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I( COMFORT YE, COMFORT YE. MY PEOPLE, SAITH YOUR GOD." •

U EKDEAVOURING. T.O KEEP, THE UNITY OF niE SPIR.IT IN'T'RE BOND OF- PEACE."

If JESUS CHRIST, .~E SAME YESTERDAY, AND TO-DAY" AND FOR EVER.''''
'" i • ! ' . ',1' .

OIJ, WORns OF', $PIRITUAi. CAU1:IO~.. COUNSEL;f A1\'1J COMFO~'l!. #

r -' ~

.. 'Vho comforteth us in al,l our trilmlationi that we m3Y 'be able'to comfort them
which are in any troWlle, by the comfort,wh~cwi,t.h ~e .ou_rselves a[.e c.omfor.t,ecl

j . of God,"-2 CoRIKTHIANS i. 4. " .

.N~: 943'- }
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GLADNESS IN THE' NEW YEAR.
• .' ? #. ~

,': But let the righteQus be glad; leHhem rejoice before Cod': yea, let
theme;lCceedingly rei'oice.:'-:-PSALM ,lxviii. 3. " .1

ARTICLES for monthlymagaYines have to' be w'~itten weeks
before publication, bu(the' teachings of the' in~piJ;ed:word'are
always applicable and suitable to G6d's peopl~: It: is never o!Jt
.~r season for God's people to be' exhoded'-to" be glad "a~d to
J rejoice before God,' It i's t;ue- that there IS always much to
sadd~n ,the 'hearts of 'th'e' righteo~s;' "Afflicti01?- make~ their

'hearts sad, and we read, .. Many' are' the' alfl'ictions 'of the:
. righteo.us."· Persecution" m~kes fhei~ hea.~t~!sa~, and'b'Jr Lord

says, .. If they I persecute -Mt, t1;ley w~ll \'also 'persecute you."
Sin makes their hearts sad; aria. we read, .. If we say that ~e
'have no sin'we -decelve'ourselves, 'ana the 'truth isl1not in us."
Again we read, "In many things we offend all'''' (Ja~e~ iii. 2).
DiVi:il~chasteningsmake Jut hearts sad. 'He,nte w'e read, .. No

,chastening for tne present seem,eth·to 'bi'joyous, but grievous."
True,' l't also says, ,f' Nevertheles~ aHe~warp it yil~idetHl the
peaceable fruit Of righte~usness' unto them which, ar~ exercised

:Jthe~eby. Where-fore lift'llp the hands which hang down, a~d

t the.. feeble kn'ees'" (Heb. xii:11-, 1,2): The sins~ of the natidn '
, sadden tli~ hearts of God's people. Jeremiah'said of his nati~n,
"" They be all~adulterers', n a~sembly ~hreaclierbu's men. -An-d

I
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tneyj 0 li"pthe.r t J.lg~s·like tie'r bow rorIles:but<they~atenot
valia,nt fc)r die t~ut:. up~m the earth ; for they p10ceed from e~il
to evil. and they know not Me, sC\ith the Lord." In reference
~o '~he national-sin Jeremiah said. ,. Oh that my head were

,waters; ano mine eyes a fountain 'of tears, that I might. weep
-day -and' nIght for the slain of the daughter of my people"

, .r Ob'E~I~i:ah ,ix. '1-3). Our LOl)d;tHimself, .. ~hen He J.:>,elield the
.~i.ty.,Jje:wept over it," as He realised the national sins of God's
ancient people. and the terrible judgment which awaited them.
(Luke xix. 41-44). "

So God's ptopl~ are (feeply saddened at,the prevalence, the
widespread· prevalence of sin and error in our own land. They

,al'egrieNed. at .th.e nation's .sins. They are grieved at the
immorality, the .gambling, the crime, the sabbath desecration,
the widespread' &pir'itool .'deadness in the nation, and the

, abounding saceJ,Ootal. erro,r, modernism, worldliness. and lack
, \..f, " ~

of real 'Gospel testimony in the churches 'established and free.
T):lUS the, New Year, we fully expe,ct, will dawn anq confront
the people of God' With 'a great deal< to sadden their hearts.

- .Yet, yet] th~ i!ispired words .come to us, and say, .... Let ·the
, righteoys ,b~, .gJad ; .1.et\ ~he,..m r~joice befor~ God: y.ea, let them

exceedingly rejoice/' ,t-Jew TestalJlE;nt teaching is the ,same.
It does not .expect us to be witho.utsadness. It says, .. As. . ... ...;

l'~o.rrowfuI1· yet a\war~ l'~joi~in9" (H. Cor.,v~. to).: The Lord'
:~f the ~i9hteous·say,s to'tl].em! ': In the world y!E shall have
tribulajion ; ·but be of gpod cheer; I have overcome the world ..
(Jqhnxv~".33) '~e.all ~a.v.e Ql;IJ' trouble~ m.or~ Of less, but we

. :: also/have a, G<;>dWho is .. the God of all comfort; Who
~b~forteth us' in all our tribt.\lation, that we ma~ be able to

, ~omfprt l\hein l~hich .~;e ~n any trouble, by the comfort where
with we 'ourselves are comforted of God" (H. Cor. i. 3, 4).

f ..' t

Let us. not forget, then, deal' fe~~ow-believ~rs,,that we .are
, "bidden to be· glad and. to r~joice before God. ' In spite of all the

e~il that is 'in the' flesh, in the world, \a~d in the professing
~ ~h,urcq,' l~t H&; seek for aqundant grace to lift up out, hearts'
1 ard •re~pond t?. "tjhe inspired words, .. Rejoice in the Lord
" alway: and agajnI say, Rejoice" (Phil. iv. 4). In.spite,of all
./he ,evil ~hqt rI!,e.e~s~us, .withi~ and without, tl].e.dghteou§ have

abundant reasontp .r~jdi!=e., We' are, all, however, ,prone to
- I ,

I
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, give way to ldespair. The writer and 'his re~def; are 'equally

lia\ble tp f.~~1 ~o~n in tht; dumps... ~ey'e~(~~~esf' ~h~r~.~re qIa-ny
reasons why we should be glad and reJOIce. . . .

1. The 'fi~st reason is that we have.a ·~;~~er-hearj.ngGod.
I • "'T4e eyes 9f~.~l1e LOI;d a're upon the~ ;righteQus, -and: I-J,is ears
are oilea to their,cry" (Psalm x~xiv_ 15). What a cause for
gladness in that assura!lce: All throulJh,the. new }'ear.fhe God
of the righteous will be-watching over them, ,and·t!is ears w,ill
always be open to ,their faintest .cry.?f 'distress. He. tells them
to call upon Him wheq trouble, small or gre'at, ~omes to them,. /

an~.li~! promises, "I.~ill 'deliver thee,. and thou shcdt glorify
Me.': "He will·be very gracious unto,thee aJ the voice of thy'

. cry; when He,shall hear it, He will answer thee" '(Isaiah X!Xx.
19)'. 1· \ '. . (

2. J;'he second rdsc;n for glaoness is that the righteou's-
hav~ a de1ivering.~od. . '. ,

''''ManJ are the afflictions of the· i'iglite.ous: but the Lord
.delivereth ~iin our of them all" '(Psalm xxxiv. 19). Thirlk how
He delivered those three young men out of the burn,ing fiery
furnace. Think how He delivered Daniel out of th~ ,den of '
lions. Thou art equally p;e~ious and equally the object of
thy, heavenly Father's.love, as thh were, Be glad then that
thou hast a delivering Go'd, a' God with Whom nothing i's
"bl jImr-0ssl e.

/~ . 1. ," . ~

3.· The ·third reason for gladness is that ~~ righ~~us have.
f.' ,a.n ~l?hQI~ing God. , f' ",

Here is Scripture authority for this. .. The arms i ,of the
• ,J _ ,

wicked shall be broken: but the Lord upholdeth the righte'Ous.'"
(Psalm xxxvii, ) n' We all .need His upholding p~'1Yer. 'We
need to pray, ",Hold up my goings in J'lW path~, .tha~ my foot-:
steps slip n'ot" (Psalm xvii.~ 5). ", Ho\d Thou me up, and 'I
sh,!U be safe: and r wiJI have ~espec~ J.lnto Thy statutes con~.
tinually" ,( ~sal1I! cxix. p 7), '1.k- " _

Well, what does He say'in answer,to such humble pe,titions?
He ~ays, " Fear t~ou not; for r am ;wit~ t4ee : Be nO,!,d'smayed ;
for I am thy God: I will strengthen jthe~, yea, I will, h,e1p thee;
yea, J wi/l·r..4lhold thee with the right hand of My rigl1teousness "
(Isaiah xli.' 10). " , .
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'4. The fourth reason for glaclness.Js. that the righteous have
'-. . ,'.of ~. ~ ~ ~ - t f • J, ~ f' I , . ",' ." : • ,

- . '8 proVi~ingGOd.' . ,. ',~." l'

I '~~e>iighteous-may ~~ p~or o~ the~ 'ing~ b~ r1,c~, b\1t th~y, ~re
all poor and need'y. They are all'dependent on .their God
fpr.Hfe, and~;}ire-ath,t,and all th,i:ngs; and JHis eye:s' are upon all
the righteous whether t~ey ar'e high or law,'r~th otpoor, and
H~ is' pledged to'supply- all the neea of all of the'm accordirlg to
His riches 'in glory by 'Christ Jesus.. David-; had noticed tlle

, ways of GQ,d'with His ·people -and he wrote,'''!' Have been ~

young" and h'ow am old ; yet 'hai1e ~I no-t seen (he rlgh'teO~s forsaken:
nor his seeJ, beggin( their 6read" (Psalm xxxvii. 25). The" Lord
had· stood .by them, and. by thei·r c'hildren, and had provided

, - fpr. them. ~~' 0 fear. the Lord, ye His saints ':; for there is ;0
want tOt tnem that fear Him. The"young lions db lack, and
suffer hunger: but they that see~ the Lord shall not want any
gqod thing.;", We are livi~g.in days Qf scarcity, but" Behold,

. .the eye of the Lord is upon them that (ear BiIll upon them that
hop..e. in Hi~ mercy.,~ to deliver thei~ soul from death, and t~
k,eep' thew alive i!1 iamine'~ (Psalm xxxiii. 18: 19; xxxiv. 9, 10).

. , 5. ,The 'fifth te~son ,why th~ righteous SAO;~ld b~ glad is'
, " ·heccfuse they have 'a ~ewardi:ng'God. - - .

. , -
, "Veiily there is a reward for the righteous" (Psalm lviii.
11 ). 'There is a reward for them in this lifel "Godliness is

" , ~'; , I I I J. I \

profitable unto all ~hings.haying promise of the life thatn0v,.r,i,s,
and that which is to come" (I. Timothy iv. 8). The man w'ho
walks not iIl the counsel of the ungodly, nQr sta~ds in the way
of sinners, nor sits in the seat of th~ scornful. but d~lights in,
It. • t

and' meditates d'ay and, night in the word of God, p~ospers even
iD. this life. ," H~ snall be like .e. tree planted by the ,rivers' of .
water, ~hatbri'ngeth forth his fruit in his' season; his leaf also
shall 'not Wither'; ~.and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper .. ·'·
{p~alm t' 1:3)'. Joseph~w'as a 'righteousfuan, and ': the' Lord
made a11'that" he did to prosper ," (Gen. xxxix: 3)'. Ho~ true it
was in his case and in the case of Danild that the.'Lord exalteth

• them of ldw,cteg,ree.' 'We need not' teil He~ and be dishonest in;
bu i~ess i~ order 'to pros\>er in 'tHis life. Th~ p;omise is " TheriI

• J.... ), "'I' . 1

that.'h'ondur' Me I will; honour . . ." "Blessed, (or happy) is
~very one't&at feareth th~ Lord; that walketh'in His 'ways..

f
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For thou ''sh~h eaeth~ l~o,our 'of thin~ hands. happy sh~ t'th.9u
ne', and it shall'be well with thee" (Ps~rm'cxi~ii"t:2). , "Tn'e .

, ' r!ghteous ~~'all:~1~~i~h li~e t}{~. Pl~lm tr~~ ':~e,f~~'~~l g;~"'ff h~e' .~~ ,
, cedarlin Lebanon . (Psalm XCIi. 12). ' But the Lord s rewards~

. a~~ riot, ~~n~?,ed ,~~.i~~~t~l~ !>~.e~s~~~~;,~. Th~;r~g~,t~~~s J c~n}??,~
forwarcl"to an Inn~fltance Incorruptible: and undeflled, and

• ()(.. ')" • I . . Jtn c'
. tHat fad'eth not;awcl-X-, reserved ~n heaven~fo~)h~~." It is their

Father's good pleasure to give them the kingdom. Th,~y are
the heirs eE the~kingd()In which He hath' prom,tsed' to' them that
love Him.' Th'ey shall shine forth as'the sun in th.e·ki~gdbn1of
their' Father. Great 'is their reward in heaven. Everlasting
punish'ment will be the portion ~f the wicke<,t' but etern~l life;

.will be -the portio'n 'of the righteous . W ~read, "W'oe 'unto 'the
wicked! it 'shall heLill with him;" but, " say ye to .the righteohs,
that it shall be wetl with him," well with him' now and well with

\'him in the world to come. '(See I. Peter i. ~4 ,; Luke' xii. 32 ;
James ii. 5; Matt. xiii: 43; v. 11, 12yxxv. 34, 46; Isaiah Hi.
10, 11). May,we not 'truly s~y !hat the righteous can be glad
because ithey ,have a rewarding God·?

, , ,
6. The sixth 'reason 'why the righteous should be glad i~

becau~e they have a G~ Who gives them family joy.
A righteous man if he seeks,to please "his God will mar/ry

only in the Lord: His wife shall be as the fruitful vine by the
sides' of his house. His children (it dC:es pot say his only child but
his childrep) will be like the olive plants round about his taj:lle
Thus shall the m~ri be blessed that feareth the Lord. He will
be happy in having a large family, He wili not ignore or; walk
contrary to the divine injuncti~n, "Be fruitful and multiply."
The result will be, "The.voice·

r
of rejoicing and salvati'on shall

be in the tabernacl~s of the righteous" : and ~heright hand or'
t,he Lord will do ~ahaI1tly for them. (See Psal~ 'cxxviii. 1-4;
.cxviii. t:5). ' , .," , " " ,

7~ Lastiy" th~ righteo~s shouid 1?~ glad kca~ they'J¥lve,
a God. Whose love to th'ent ,is from e:v~rfa.sting to ever...
·lastii1g~~"".. ': ..\' ~ ~~. ,~. r~ J :.. ..~/[':, ri, '''t'

We read, "The Lord loveth the righteous," (P~aIIll cxlvi.
8). W4at an infinite'mercy that 'is. , A..r,e ye; who read. thes,e
,lines amongst th~tiglit~oiis ? .. Is Christ to y'bt ",The'Lord our
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Rig.~te~)Usn~ss .. ? ,C~n )?OU say,,..:'.I ,wil' gf~~tly f~jOiC~, in the
Lojc!', .my' S,041 snaIl be joyf~l in. nry God; for He h"th clothed

:~e \y.it~ ~e' :~~~d;.;qt's .~t~alyaticin, !:le, h~fh ,c0v.~1'~d ~e ~ith
ther-obe 01 rigliteousness"?' (Isaiah lxi. 10). Hat1:J. th~ l;..orc;l saved

• c: .. , r": ( ~

"you ana covered you ':",dth 'the robe of Christ's righteousness?
f-.... . \ ~ t ' ;..t" .~. • ~._..' l..) i

you, havg np rigliteousl1ess of y~ur own, but Christ's right.eous~. r~# te ,. If ) - ... I, t I (bJll. ....

ness, His obed~e\lc~ ,,,,pto death is)mputed to ,all ~ho trust in
HiS me'ri.ts,. ('See Rom. v. 19; 11. Cor, v. 21'; Phi!. iii. 7~9).

~ ~ . f ' ;" f

W~J),)f t,he ~prd 1~~eth.;ri9h~eous it,is ~,<;o}Thfort!.to beho\d
how he .le>v.ed anad.Pes loilie and will 10'lie them., He' lovefl His
eternal' Son " be£ore the foundation of the world," an<;l He has
loved "the righteous.al:;o fro!J1 eternal timi:\s" with,\~p everlasting
19ye (J9hn x,Y}i.' 23,24) . Hence they aFe savec;l not pcc~rdif}g to
their worqS b,ut according to' His 0wn purpose arid grace givc;,n them in

Chris! Iciu~ bejorethe worldb~gan. (See II.Tim. L 9). '~;.

::e_hen,.see h.ow He manifested,His love in tHe 'present time.' I

.. God commendeth His'love tow~rd us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Christ d!ed for us '~ (Rom. v. 8). "Herein is love."
,Notice these words. .. Not 'that we"loved God:· but that He
loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins"
I. 'John 'iv. 10). But has He ceased to love? V'!l"'nat does the
in~pi~ed Apostle say ~bout His love? Listen;! .. I <;Im per
suad'ed, that' neither death, nor life, nor angels, 'nor princi~

palities,, nor powe~s, nor things ~present, nor things to come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any oth~r creature, shali be able to

), •• ',. r '

sep'arate us from the)oye. of God, which is in Christ J.esus our
Lord.',' Tha't sl,Jrely COVers the present anCl eternal future.
(Rom. viii, 38, 39).

What. s~an w.eHs~y tot!ies~~things~, S:ure~y if :the righteous
have a prayer-hearing,.a delivering, an upholding and a
p~oviding Go(Lth~y 4ave reas~n to Qe 9lad. 1£ in additipn they
have a r~w'ii'rding God and a God Whose'love to the r,ighteou:;.
is 'fro~ Everlasting' to everJasting, ,then the inspired psalmist's
injunction~r#ay well" be-- sounded in th~ ears oj 'the righteous.
fle'may nghtly 'Sliy to us, ,. Let the'righteotts be glad: let them

• I , I ~ ..

'rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly rejoice."
o 'II\ay ~e ha~~ 'grace to say' with' ~h.e·'prophet Babakkl;lk

(chapter .W. ,17,' 1~)" ·'.{\lthough. the fig, tre sh<!ll not' blossom"
~'1. 1 r) Jo. ~:; '1 \ I ".J.' .: t',' ~ l • J. •
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. neither shall fruitb in tne;vineSr'tlie fdbour..Df the olive shall
fail. and the fields shall yield no meat.; the flock shall be cut off
from the,fGlld. and"thertnhall be,~o herd in th61staUs :'yet hvill
rejoice in the Lord. ,I will.jo¥ in the God':q£'mX"salvation." ;'

• f ".""\ U .} ) . ~

, , • ,~ 1 '. THE.Eo'ITOR i

Whitingt,on :VicariIge, S~Ferry, " (Thomas Ho~ghton).
'King's L'ynn: NorflJlk'.." "

W'E have received' therOne hundredth,llnd seventh report of the famous
~uller's Orpha~ages, sItuated on Ashley Dow~, Bristol., The ,report
relates to'May 27th;'.1'945, to May 26th, 1946.' .This work' is carried
on on thorpughly evangelical lines, and the outstanding feature. of its
opetations is that no'one is. ever. asked to support it. ,All the money which
flows in. for it,s s).lPP?rt comes i!1 answer to ,believing,prayer. There are·
na. collection~. "There IS 00 resort' to :n~thoas t~ obtain mor{ey.Jby means
o{ woridly entert~inmentS, and whist drives 'and daDcel l Geo'i'ge Muller' . ,
believed that God. really afis\vered the prayets of His believing People, '
and he desir~d:~o deJ1lQristrate this great Jrufh 'by looking to God only 'for I
the ,supply' of. money .to, builq the o~phanai{es, support the orphans, 'j\nd

'
to /(

", carry on. this and other WInk ",,:holly i~ depedence on the :Lord. Page
49 'of the reporf has-this' remlnkalile statement concerning the work

'. since it~ cdmmencemen,1: ',' Since tlie commencefuent of tpe'work, Without'
anyone having been' pbrsonally applied to1 by Us' fof a donation,"
£2,658,36J d 95.' 9!d. -has been received·for the' orphans 'as the reSult '
of pra}}er to GR,d. . for the ot¥r objects of. the Insbmtion, donations have'
reached a total of;£6,1~.362 Os.-1 \id. T~e s~le of. Bibles h~sr,ealised~~ ,
'£39,137 '8s. 3td.,' and that of tracts and, books £88,419 5s. 1d. '
D~ring the years that Mr. Muller founded and .m~intained Day Sohools •
in various towns'imd villages in this land ana abroad,:"paymen'ts J;Ilade by ,

" the chil'drenwho attended them .amou:8ted to £25,377 18s. 1d. l • ~;'e

is s~U one ,school in British Guiana which' we.support, ,but no charge is .i
.made for attendance there. For the free distributiOb:f of the Auto
biography there w~s received 5:539 7s. 5a. During,the last ~ix years'
we .have received as ~eltt for requisitioneCl- land and buildin$~ the ~um of I

£ t0,088'1 Os. 8d. Thus it Will be seen that 1,Ip tO'the present time the'
living God has'sent in answer to prayer' £3,460,29Z 16s.

r

3td."
We are constrained to say: '

/. .. Fe,al Him, ye saints; and you will 'then
Have nothing else to. fear:

Make you His service your delight;
Your wants shall be -His care."
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'~l F.QuR G}UESTIONS FOR. THE NEW YEAR.
.. ~ho, can' be' againstl'u;? '0 ,Who 'Shall 'la)) anything to O'ur charge? .

, .. WhO'. is 'lie, ,theft condemneth?" .. Who' shall separate 'us? ..
/' ." ',' LRo,MANS viii. 31. 33. 34.,35.'

--ON a former occasion we printed an artic)e on-,the first of these
questions. We pray-it may be profitable to all our readers if

, 1\ .

we reprint it, together with the three other artides dealing with
the other three questions. The .answ~r.s ~o, them are full of I

comfort as'we,go forth; into the New Year.

'1.. WllO CA-N' :\3E AGAI~ST" US?
, 'j'" ,1,' "

Thi~:.qlJesti~;~ :is, as.k~d concerning tho;e who can say that
God is on their side. Since God is for us, .. who can be against
us ? .... ~hat- is'the argum~nt of the Apostle. But the que&,tion '
arises;:'who ate these' fav.oured p'~opl~,? The Epistle of the ,
Roiriqns ~hows tha,t the'y ~r~ p~opie who, 'having been justified
by:fa'ith. have .peC!ce wit God threugh our Lord Jesus Christ.
TheYy.rere once E:n'emies,' but now they are" reconciled to God
bY' the death 'of flk Son." The Spirit bea'rs witness with their

.spirits 1 th~t"·theyare the children of God. Hence they can
rej~ice.~n the-h~pe of the glory of God. H;nce it is that we
~hq 'a~f, j,Jstifie'd, we who p'ay.~ peace, w'ith G,!d. we,,~ho are
nUIIlbered aII).op'gst~His children, 'we,who can look fohvard to.
heavenly'glory, we can say. ""If God be for us. whb can be
ag!iinst us? .. - There can be no doubt~that God is on th~ sid~

of Hislede<em~d,~ec~?Cil~dan4/'r~gene.ra.t~d pe~ple. <How He {.'
is 'on'rhdr' sid.e is, clearJy indic~t,ed by tlJ.,e Apostle, H~ says,
.. W4at shall we then say to these things? If God be fot us,
who can 'be against us ?" The context shows that He is for
His people in' His 'e~ernal purposes of mercy to~:ards them.
He though.'t of ihbn'before they had ci'ny being,' He 'for~knew
them,' {(new "th~'m' with complacency 'and d~dight, before the
foundatio~'of th~ 'world. ' Hence He saved the~ and calied._ . r

them; not according to their works. not according to any fore~

seen merit in' them, 'but.';'accoI1ding to His ·Own purpose artd
grace," given them in' Christ before eternal times. He knew,
them so, as to love a~d choose them to ne His Own peQple. .. It

,:. ". ~
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"i~ ci~ar,;' say~ th~~ lat~ Bishop Moule,'c"'th~t tHe foietliiO~i~g'is"
'of ~etsonsf" not: of merit: in those,' pets01is: It' th~s .n'eat1y 
approaeh~s . ih -Meaning lihe- to S'overeign choice of "~ouls:~~'

He~e, 'then, is dn~ pro~f. that "Goel' is fot His peopl~. " He loved
them ere ''i-i~ calIed the world into bein'g," clnd chose th~m'in ,

, • /. ' , •• - r. I to".. t.·-· ,-
Christ. Hence He- "predestined them to 'be conf~rmed to the,

. image of' His Son." The fulflfnient: 6f tl1is gr~at pur'pose' of,iiis
nl'ercy' is yetfutiu'e.. It i~ 'when Christ comeS again that ~e.

- .I t - ~ .1 f ' ~ r . t " t ' : { t

.. shalJ change our vile body, 'that it may ,be fashioned like unto,
. His' glorious body:;' Mor~eover,"'when, He' shall appe~r, we..:
shall be 'like Him ;' for ~e 'sball see Hiin: as lIe is." While we
aJ~ here we have tb mourri""ovh' o"u~ "lack 'of cJn'foiinity to >

, Christ's ~mage. ~e was absolutely' .. withoql si~:' We. ir' y,r'e
claimed to he without sin, would be. deceiving our'selyes, ana
mlufifesting th,at' the truth was nQt in Us.. Full c'onforciity~to,
His \image, however~ is out preoestined pq~tion.I~ is the pur:-

• ,....'. , ( • j ( •. " t' .

pose of 9ur God concerning us, and by formin~fsuch a purpose,'
.C0Dcetning us, He' in~nifested that He;:~as'for' us. '., . . ' , i

\ 'Secon'dly, God is seen 10 be for us ih~the'pr'ovi~ioi?- which
His'mercy' has' made fotus.' What doks,the conte~t tell' u~ as "
to this'? It' tell,s' ~s that He'" ~pared"not ,His o~n Son, but.'
delivered Bim u'p for us all,;' Who tcandathp~ the ,depth of

, , • ~ • '... J, .t~'~ -..' " .
His'mercy' whidfissued in' sUl.:h a 'provlsion? He .spared> ~ot

.' ) rl '. " • . '.

His Own peculiar'Son:. He spared not,His o'nty begotten Son,
but d~livered Him" up" oh th.e cross for us all. ,'Wny Md' He
deli{re'r hit to the' dea~h of. the 'eross 1"'," Hear,.'Oh~~~iens:
and give ~r,:,0) earth:' to ;t~e answer to this question: We.
h'ad' offended the Majesty 'of heav..eri~- We :had' broken His
laws, rebelled agaihst ';His,~uthdrjty;'anl 'in cor;,sequen;e Iw~ ,.
w~re 'justly con~en1ried't~ deatl(but' God,i'against 'Whom, we
had sinned, pitied us arid de\ivere'c;l up His Ow~ 'Son to 'die 'in
our stead; He ~as delivered 'to" ,death fo~' b~r offence~. -He
was inad.e· a curse for us, that we niight·be'r~qeeIiJ.ed·'fronith~

, ., ',' " .- ') '!
curse of the law. God '\Ya~ foy' ~s, and' therefore He PfOv:~d~d

His Own Son to be oilr holy' suhstitu~~" ." :1 .' . . I " . ,: >':
Tliir~ly, He' is seen' to be 'for' ~s 'itf[Yli~ besto~~IS '~f Hi~ ,

mercy. He brought ':5 to e~pe~ience,..Hi~ mercy. He~not o~ly

forekne,w us:'but He called' and' justifieH us, 'We, were in the
rQa~ to ~ell, but He called' us. We -heard th~ call and stbpped: .

I '

, I
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~omans shows that they are people Who, having been justified
a;;d un·der th~ 'gtiidan~e and control of Bis Spirit we were led

'" ~ .' J.

ou~ of the br,oad road into the narr,ow. Moreover, He justified
us. Though we were unrighte01.~s, He' declared us to be
righteous, ,because the r~ghteousn~ssof His Son, His ob~dience

'u~;~o '~eath,.~as i~~ut~d to us. ,thus we be<;:ame poss.esseq. of
the ~I~~sedn.esso( the man unto w:hom God imputeth righteous,:,
ness without works. Christ had been macle sin for us, that we
~19ht ~~ ~ade the righteousnes~,of G~d, in' Him. His grace
therifore hath abounded toward ~s, and by that grace we have
b~en eternally saved. Truly, tl:ten, God is for us. Mor~over,_

along,with the gift 'of His Only Son, He .freely giveth .us all
other things. All things are ours, and we are Christ's and
Christ is God's. ' , , '

Fourthly, He is seen to be for us in th,e future mercy which
He has laid up for us. ' .. Whqm. He justified, them 'He' als~
glorified." bur glorification (s put. in the past tense, because it
is so c~rtain. R~ally, ho~ev~~" it is future. J It is a .. glory'
which shall' be revealed in us;" when Christ is revealed from
heaven. ~The q~d of all grace .. hath called us UIito His eternaL
glory '!?y :Christ Jesus\. and" When Christ, Who is our life,
shall appear,. then shaH we' also appear with Him in Glory,"

it then, G'odbe' thus for us, we can tri~mphant1y ask,
.. Who can be' agairist us?" It is true th~t Sata~ is against

'us'..He, is the- enemy of God a,nd of Hispeopl~. He is our
" ". .;I ..

ady~rsary, a~d .. as a roaring lion!;' pe .. walk~th about seeking
whom he may devour." his true that the "[odd is against us.

: '/ ~ " 1 • J . ~ • • .

.. Because, I ha;ve ,chosen you out of the world, th.erefore the
~~rJd hateth' yo~;' r' ,It is true also, t~at th~ fI~sh is against us..
:' The f1e~h lusteth against ~he Spirit.',' It is continually opposed.,
to the opera~ions of the Spirit in our hearts. It is theref~re

enmity against Gog a~d is"conti~ually .waging war against our
inward mqn. But none ·of these foes can effectually hinder the
fulfilment oCC;o<;!'s'graciBus pl}rposes ,of mercy towards us.
That wicked one can do no effeetual, harm.. to the children of
God. J:le ~ees from them~'f~en they.re1jist Him i,n the strengt~
of their Lord., By, faith", too, ·they ~re enabled to overcome the,
world: and, walking in \the Spirit, I they are proof .against the
lusts of the flesn'., Let us en'courage ourselves' then in the Lord

: • ~, - \" - , I ... .
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'our God.;, !They that be ~with' us' are mdre than they that bi,
with our' adversaries. ' Gbd' being fot us; 'the promis~ holds
900d~~' No wehpon'tliat is formed against thee-shall prosper;
ang every tonguejt~at shall rise a-gainst thee in judgment thou

___ sh'alt' condemn." , - . \
.: p ~ , 'l ..} (-, \ ' ~ . ,

11. "WHO SHALL ·LAY ANYTHING ,TO THE
.. ~tL' ;' _' "J( .. 'J 1 '. ~

,CHA~GE,9F J;'OD',S ELECT?"

This'is the second of four questions ali beginning'with the
pronoun "who;': 'and foup.d '.in the· closing partvof the eighth
chapter of the Epistle to the Romans. It is a question which
relates to those' who are c.alledjri th~ Church'Catechism, "the
elect people of God." ,Our Lord refers to these people whe'n

, He says, " Shall not God avenge His.Own ,elect which cry day,
and night unto Him?- "G.0d's elect areodescribed elsewhere-as
those' who ,"(have- redemption through Christ's 'blood, the

, ' .
. fotgiveness of sins, accor.ding to the riches of His grace.:' They
are also referred to as, those who have "faith in the Lord
Je.sus, and love unto all the saints." In other words, " God's'
elect "-are His people who have been' redeemed by the blood of
Christ, and. regenerated by His"Spirit, and ~ho live by fa1.th
in the Son of God, Who loved them and gave Himself for
th~m, Concernihg these the great Apostle to the Gentiles'
says, " Who shall lay anything to their charge ?/' Now there
can be no doubt that many things are falsely laid to their

'charge. Our Lord s'ays of ,them; " Blessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, and persecute you, and! say all, manner of~vil

against you falsely, for My sake." False accusations' were
brougHt against our Lord HiII!self. Stephen was falsely

, a,ccused by his enemies, and Paul was f~lsely .. accused' of the
Jews." . Satands,rthe accuser of the, brethren, and although he
dQes, as in the -ca-sera£ Job, falseiy,accuse', yet Ire 'could truth~

fully charge Godi's peoplecwith .ma'ny sins 'both- before and, after
their conversion. Moreover, our ftiends'and neighbours. could
truthf~Hy say that " in many things' we offend an," and even
we .Q1:u:selves aTe ready to 'Own tha1>we.often dq what we ought
not, and' leave u;naone what we ought· All th~ elett people o{
GO,d have'reason to.bewail their riianifC1l!d sins. a'nd wickedness,
wh~ch they. fron tim,e-to tim.e most grievously_have committed,
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. QY thought, word aop. qe~.d,~again.stG~4's Divine ~ajesty. .In'
spj.t-ei. of "all th,e, IJler~y. wllicp. ,t\J.~y~, have, exp~rience4 th~ fl.esh
wit~in: t)l~m ~till !lust,~th ...?gaJns~. th~ ..?p'i~it. ~g" theY/ofte~,fa.i;l

to.do ~\J.~.t:h.ilngs,tha.t,theYr-w.'9pld.. , It;i1l specipUy ~j!~d, how~'tE;!",

iffalse charges ~re brought against them. Such,an .e.xpet;ien~e, _
however, i~ their ,appointe9 portion, and .the .Lor~ says 'to
them> " Rejoice;'."and· :b~ :excee'dling' glad: I for' great is your

.;J • { • ..

reward in heaven~ fOT so jJersechted- they ih-e prophets which
were-I before YOU1:X '.! )," .' ,1 ...• •

.'Returning to' the. question of the ~Apostle.. it is e'll,ident that,'it
demands' a negative answer. ," .Who," 'Says~tne Apostle, "shall ._
lay anything to. the charge of God'&. elect?" The answer is,
Not one'. No one in heaven, no onednheU.. and no one on
e'arth can lay any effectual ,charge against the elect'people of '
God. . Why 1. Because," it is God that justifieth.:', •His '
believing. people ,b,iwe,.been "justified fr~ely' by His gr~.ce

througK the. redemption that is in {Christ Jesus: Whom Go.d
hath set forth to be apropitiation. through faith in His blood,
to declare His righteousness 10r the remission. of sins that are
past, through the forbearance of God; to declare, I say, at this'
tim.e His righteousness; that He might bejtist, and the Justifier'
of him w.hich helieveth in Jesus...· The .word." justify" means
to declare righteouS. In an ordinary ,c0urt.of 'justice. it is the

,duty of a' judge, to .. justify the righteous, and condemn the~

wicked." ..Solomon says, '! He that justifieth the wicked, atid
he that condemneth .the just, even,they both are abomination to)
the Lord.", It· sometimes happe~s that a Dian in a 'human court
of justice,is.charged with a crime of which he is not guilty. Iln
thC\t case .when.the judge has. jri've~tigated the cflse his duty, is
t9 justifi}';the man'".tha.t'is, to dedare him- right~ous in respect
of ;th~, particuiaIr charge.~hich has been-brought against him.
A judge' .who acts othel'wise is an ...abomination to' the Lord."
The Lord is righteous in all His ways:anq holy in all His works;
and any. ,depar,ture from strict. justice is hateful· in .His sight.

Inrega·rd, however, to the Court in~which God sits as Judge
there ,is'U0tJ a sing/le human being wh0se case. when investigated
c{ln:j~qeinfanyother result•.tha'n a verdict of .. guilty," ': There"
is non.e'l'.i9hteo~s, no, not one.", Every mouth.is stopped" and
all the. ,world is 'g~ilty before God. .How" then, can fGod be

.,
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just and'yet the juS~ifter~.of;~ipidn~t ~}iSv'etJi in' Jesus? , Every
believer. is' by nature unrigliteous. \ He is a sinner, a trans~

gressor of the Divine laW;, and' all' su<:h al'e under the curse.
Th~ wages ;of their s~n is.d~ath, I' What hinders then. ~he imme~

diife and full execution of the sellte~ce ? If an 'earthly judge,
.who justifies the wicked, is im " abcHninatfon Ito the' Lord," how

'. can 'God HimselFjustify the ungodly:l.' This is' precisely what
He does. He is One '~ that jtistifieth the ungodly," He ,declares
him"righteous whb lis unrighteous. ' How, "an He 'be just. and
yet the Justifier of an unrighteous"man'? Here 'comes in that
great doctrine of ·Justificatfon which' was btought intb such.
gl'eat prominen~e 'by the gr~at Reformer' Ma~tin. Luther, and
wnich is 'clearly taught in our !Eleventh Article and in' the \
Homily' to which; -th'at. Article refers'." God 'co'uld, 'not' justly'·
declare a 'sinnel right'eou,s unles~ He had prov.i(h~d for hitP a'

• • ' I . . .
righteousness Qutside himself wherewith to clothe nim. This

) \11' t' 1 , • , •

rignteo\.!sness is .called" the righteousness of-. God." ,It is
'revea1e'd in the Gospei. ~~d)s the great th~m~-of the Epistle tQ

t . . , t . ,,', • I ' 1' , jl

the Romans.' I It is a· rignteousness which God in the. exercise of
fIis Sovereign grace 'has provided, and which is u~to' alJ and
upon pll' them that beliey~.1 It i~ tpe, righteo).lsn~sS of' Ch~ist..,
I,t" i~ His perfect ,obedience, unto cle';lth wh'ich ;He wrought' out
a~ the surety of His, people., The ApQstle, ~eclares, ,that whereas
by one man's disobedience many were made ~inn,ers. so by the.
obedien~e of One shall many be. made, or constituted;

I I • . . ~J

righteous. ,That is tp,say that fiSI we ~lre t.r;eijted,.and regarded
GS sinners becau~e of the fir;t sin· of the first AdaIb,. so we are~
tr~~ted ~~d regarded 'as righte,Qus bec;use ·of the obedience of.'

'the la~t Ada~. It is on the'gr6und'of Christ's obedience that'
': God imputeth,. righteousness without works." Christ, the
righteous One, w,as, made sin ,for His,lpeople, that .,they, the,~

unri-ghteous ones; might be made the righteousness of Gott in
Him. On the'gtound that He,has obeyed tne precepts and also I

endured"the'ipenalty' of the law as' the sinners" substitute, I God,!
can justly justify the .unrightecius one who, believeth in ·J~sus.

This; 'God has 'graciously done in the 'case 'of" veryb~li~vei'
ahd thel'e is no appeal against Bis ded~ion.. In -yain ,tnenwiff
any bne-lay anything tb his' char;ge.'·' ("" '.: ': ".

" , ( To be c'onti;,ueJ):' .\ l ',' J ~'" ,/. ; " t· ,I
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.. Wherefore Saul retume'd from'pursulng after David. and Dient against
the r Philistines : th:erefore the}} called that place Seld-

, .hammahlekoth."-I. SAMUEL xxiii. 28. , '

WITHOUT enlarging on the -experiences of David's fugitive life as •
recortled in this one chapter.alone, We would draw 'attention to the blessed
fa<;t of how;; the Lord's dear servanl ..~' ~pquired:of the Lord yet again"
and again; lj.s doing nothing lwithout ~ee.lcing the divine guidance, and

',how consequen~ly.by thus waiting anI}}' upon ]lis God, his soul was
encouraged, and although .. Sa!ll sought him every day, God deliv~red

him nbt into his hand" (14). The, blesseo truth shines out in His
s~rvant's life, amidst all the dangers, enemies and pitf~lls. .. The Lord
preserved Diwid. whithersoever he went" 01. Sam. viii. 6), and he
~ould th~nkfuli}l Jestify '~,Thou shalt' hide 'theql.'~ ('{hy .f~aring.ones)
.. {n the secr~t of Thy presence from t~e pride of man ". (Psalm xxxi.
20). The temp6r~1 experience of the sweet P~~linist of Israel spe~ks I .

to you and me, fellow-believer, in a' spiritual sense, and gives us the
secret of his strength and stay as ' .. David abode in a rack." The Rock of
Ages was his. resting place; his hope, and his hiding. place from every
'spiritual foe, and he could In humble confidence aud hope say, " I flee
unto 'Thee to hide me." .. Thou art· rIlY hiding-place ... Thou shalt
compass me about with songs of deli"erance." And now, in the verses

. un'der our consideration at this time, his enemy'has been pursuing him in
the wilderness of Mao~, and hearing that Sau! was still seeking him, w~

. read, .. David came down into a rock, and Saul went on this side of the
mountain and David and his'men on that side of the mountain." The
enemy,- .. many, lively and strong," but David hiding in a rock. That
was the natural circumstances, but oh! the blessedness of David's in'n'er

.and spiritual experiences ! David 'abode in a rock! Does not that meet
your and my case, 'fellow-believer, spiritually? Have we not often, ,in
the midst pf our dangers and from our sipir-tua:l foes; without and within,
known the blessed rest and peace by crying out, .. Rock of Ages, cleft
for me, let me hide myself in Thee." There is only hiding 'and safety
.anq deliverance tliere! That Rock has been and will still be the
hiding-place and deiivering shelter to every coming sinner who pleads the
all-prevailing blood :of their dear RedeeJ;Iler-such ,have known Christ
as their hiding-place from the merited wrath, of a Just God. Have we
not in all our subsequent experiences and providences traced the
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omnipOtent care and wOI]drou~ ~eliverances-,id the dealings of QUI" faitHful
covenant:keeping Cod? David'did, all along the path of-his chequered
life,~ and in, a wnndrous way. Dear Cowper wrote, .. once. Qavid

· seemed Sau\'s certain prey, But hark'! the foe's at hand; Saul turnFd hi~

· 'hosts another way, To'-save. the .invaded .land." ~ .Thus the whole "state
of David's present strait is'changed and Saul, his-enemy, goes another
way and- abandons his evil intent and' pursuit after' the' LOrd's' dear
"'servant, and therefore they called 'that place Sela-hammahlekoth: That
is, .. the rock of divisions"! It was .'Yet one more of God:s display of
His care and delivering hand over His·dear servant, 'and, .according' to
His faithfulness; .. Davld ~as preserved' whithersoever" he went, 'in
spite of the low hame of mind in which he was often, and naturally,

'./found. And who of us could cast a s'tone at him1. How often, spent
and weary, he must have been,' fleeing hither and thither from his cruel
enemy! No wonder he cried ou~, .. 0 that I had the wings of a dove!
for then would I flee away, and be at rest" (Psalm Iv..6). But G;9d

· ~as with him, 'an'd Hi~ was unfailing aqd Clivine s4cc~ur and help.
David's life was precious in His sight, and, as in tne:verse under our

J present consideratiol}" this 'r{Jclr o,f" divisions llIas made ,the place .of
temporary salvation 'and rest fipm David's-ene~y. There was such a
portentious and momen~ous result hanging upon that' one jittle word, of
only three letters ,as we fmdjt in verse 27, .. But"! And our God can

. cause His rpessengers to turn I all y'our and my captivity into a song of
'. uraise, and,often has He done so in our grateful experiences. "But
I there came a messenger unto Sau!. ..· 'That mesSage caused the enemy

who was pursuing David to turn another way. I have often called such-
· like Scriptures w~ich contain this wonderful little word, .. but," my
divine ·buttresses and have rejoi~ed in looking them up ill the Holy
Scriptures. They bespeak God's wonderful way of working, His care
over His people a~d His way 'and, time of knowing how and when to
deliver them. Thus joseph reminded his erring brethren, .. But as for
you, ye 'meant it unto evil against me. but GOO meant 'it unto good ..
(Gen. I. 20). And the much-tried servant of the Lord of our present
subject could' also testify of tl)e faithful covenant care of his God over
against his every enelllY. .. They prevente~me in the day of my. calamity
but the Lord was my stay" (H. Samuel xxii. 19)•. Likewise, you and
I, feilow-believer, as humble subjects of the whole family of grace, as
also those who haye gone before us, must testify to the all power and

.abundant mercy ?f our God Who hath, and dothdeliver, and Who, will
·be a delivering and preserving God even unto th~ end. .. When He
!'J1akes bare His arm:' on behalf of anyone of His children (and .the
.. less than the least" comes in here, in our heartfelt co~fes~ion), .. -Who
can His power withstand ~ When He His people's cause defends, who,

• I who can stay His hand?" JThat hand of olIlnipotence which is .stretched
forth for the preservation and final deliverance of" every one of His
people. You, child a God, have had your .. rock of' divisions .., ; .
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r,Cl,perien!:e-in your spiritual, pilgrimage., YQU',have often cOple as it w,erer.( _ _ #) .... .. ) ~ l '" ~ ..

to ,the -en~Lof your strength and. last of all. your resources. ,Your
~tr~gth is spent; your hope is well nigh e~piring. and your '~pirit much

::~~st do~n and ... ais~oun,ged beca~se of 't~e way;." But lc~t us~remember
..-,"" w~i;n "I)l~n sai'th~r.:i~ ,a c~sting 'do~n; the Lrird says there' is a lifting

up." al}d it is His time of ~ender m~rcy and concern to remind His spent
, and weary son or d,aughter that He was more ,ready to s~ve you than, to

,s,ee you. perish ip you.r Jear~ against, th~ hand 'of your Saul. your ,present
:- enemy:' N-ay,. dip ,ever, ariy '~me of His people perish? ,Did even' ~he
, fc;eJ)les~ one; _purs~ed 'by the aJch-enemy of souls. but who found ",the
'rock of division" sheltering' him from his' worst fears? N one ever'
perished there. ,' ' . ,

'. 'I,' • ';,... Rock of Ages. cl~£t for m,e.' j ,

Let me' hide my&.el-f in Thee.'~ , _,

That 'is YQur' ~nd "my glQrious Sela-hammahleqoth. jellow-~liever in the
finished work of bur adorable Redeemer. Who has made 'Himself- our
Roc~ of divisiorn against our every enemYI that would as~ault 'the soul~
We-' 'ar~ 's~fe ~here. "hidden' i!1 His 'wouRdeq side; and by! His' -Spirit
justifiecl.'·" Then. like the sw~et Psalmist. we ·can with holy confidence
sing ouI" song 6f praise to the .. Lord Who is my rock, my fortress. my

1 deliverer'; my God: my strength in Whom I will trust; my buckler. and
. 'tfie house of my salvation" and my'high tower" (Psalm xviii. 2): David.
, tould; and inde~a '!lad :~ause to bless' the' L.:ord' for His preservi~g c~re
,from not o~ly Saul. but his evety 'foe. andY specially from him that WQuIa
assault th!! soul! ,i. The Lo~d redeeineth the soul ,of His servants; ~nd
none of ,the'm that trust in Him shall-be desolat~" (Psal~ I xxxiv. 22).
Yes.' Jesus ,stood as1the Chut~h's, B~lIdsin\an. as her covenant Head•

. her aH-responsible1'Ooe. ',Chl'i~t'.is :tlle 'Rock higher than all'the storms
and dountS', and billows whiclf go over, our soul, and every enemy faith
has 'to combat in .her wilderness' journey Home.- Tile wounded. pierced /
side of 0\1,1' blessed' Redeemer will be answer'able and'all-prevailing for
every one of His' qlooa.bought Gmily,'" They wi\} see 'their every enemy
'and the las(great-and' oft.:.feareo one,' even deatH itself. overcome. ' .. For
they'that in the Lord ·'Confide. Who 'snaIl shelter in His wounded'side;
.Shall see all danger ovetpast; Ride every storm and li~e at last."
'Chil~ren of Ood, se~k much :grace to; lobk _habitually in purnble confi-
'dence to your1unfailing Rock of divisions. May you' be ena.bled to glorify
I Him in' your te~ti~onr', to 'a faithfUl. keeping an~ deli~ering/ God!
, Should not these'thmgs 'encourage us as we go over the threshold of

another year and begin' our steps in an untrodden path? .. For our
Rock, is ~ot 'as 'their rocIe," and as surely as the' Rock followed the

'c 'Hdren; of .Israel in ~1I tHeil' Wildernes·s Tourneyings. so, you and :I will
find unto, qu,r latest breath.. that our help and ,defence 'is 'the sure Rock
'of Ages. even Christ. in Whom, dweHetli all the fulness of the'God-head
;bodily ,(bt:.His red~emed Cliurch.

\ . " ~t: ,j. .~ t' _, ..,
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" A~d I.· if i be lift~d up fr:o~' t.h~ ea;ch: JJ1ill ,draw .all men un;o Me;"
, -JOHN .xii. 32. '

THREE times over ~n this Gospel our, Lor~' refers ~o th~' fact of His Qe;ng
lifted up. , On,~the first pccasion He ,spoke of it in a priva.te conver~ation
with Nicodemus. He said. " As Moses lifted up ~e serpen,t in the
wilderness. ,ev,en so must the Son of,Man be lifted up,' that whosoever
b,eliev.eth in' ;Him ~houid not ~e'rish; but 'have eternal life:'. Th'er!! He

. '~peaks,.of.the riece~§it,Yi9f His being l~tted u~" ei~n ;~( MUST ,thtSon
of Man be lifted up:" )Again in" a public discourse: in the ;Temple, He
said. ":\V~en' ye\h~ve'lift~d up the'So~ of Man. th~~'shah ye kn'p~',th~t
I am Hi." I~ £hilt passage He sP9ke of the persons who would be
guihy of'the terrible crime ot'lifting Riin up on the~r~ss. ,L~stiY.,He
refer~ed 'to th'e. great' facj in the verse before ~. shortly after His

'triump,hal. entry into Jerusalem. ",And, I. if ~ be lifted up fro~ t,he ~rth
\vill d,rl\w all'm,en unto Me:~ and if is evident thl1t He ~here speaks of the
resuh ~f His dying-" IfJ be lift~d up from the earthJi,m dran: alLmen.
unto Me." In a)), three instance's He evidently used these' words to

,signify; what death 'HeshQuld die; for we a~e' expressly told in the 33rd
, ~erse : ' " 'ThisHe saiq. signifying what death He. shpuJcl die." ' ThJis 'the
~orc~s: are a propp~~y of the rqa~~er o~ Christ's ,de~th. ind,icating ,tha,t I;-Ie
would die after' H~e Roman manner by' crucifixion.' If He had been put

• .j j' I' ,"" ,,"

to death by the Jews., inasmuch as He was brought in' gui,1ty of l>las-
'phemy. His dealt)}' w~urd hav.e 'been .b{s'toning; ·butl as' it was Cod's
'intention that the Gentiles. by'the R6~~power. should be the means 'of
putting .Hiin to c;leath. our L~rd here fo.rete))s tha"t'F;lis death would be

... by. cru~ifixion. ~ut. although that ~s a fact clearly, indicated by the
"text• ..there is much nlQre in the word~. tpan a, mere prophecy concerning

. His death. . "! . I ' •

I. : In t/1e ·first place. 'fher:~we ',a;£ ';(ll,lght ,b,Ythese words that the
drawing of"len to,Christ would' b~ abs(Jlutel~ d.ependent upon His death.r" If i ,he 'lifted- ,up from th~ eqrth will draw all meI\ ·untO Me." IThere
could have been nO'drawinglof men' to,Chrilit for salv~tioii. and pardon.
and life. and glory if· He had not died upon the cr~ss! We read in
'anoth~r'chapter of this Gospel;'" No"man can come ~ntoMe. c'xcept the
F athet which bath' ,se?t Me draw him.•• / But w~a,t,'fould: have' been

l .
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thplSf 0 ~e Bather drawin~ men to' Ghri(t If Pie had uC?tJ. d~e4 J()'~ their
sms ~ If He lla<I not died the Just for the uniu'st. tliat, they might obtain
pardon and eternal life? There would have been no salvation for any if
Christ had not died! Apd SOl ip the 24th ~ersfof this chapter He again
says. " ~xcePt' a corn of wheat fall into the 'ground and die. it a.bideth

, alone." He was thaLcorn of wheat, and unleSs He had died on' the
c~oss He would have' been alon'e; He would have had no member of
His MysticaltBody to share the Glory of His Father in Heaven. And
so our Lord here dearly teache§ us ,that it was absolutely necessary for
the salvation of men that He should' die upon the cross. He does not

. say. " I. if I go oJi worlCing miracles. will draw all men unto Me "; or
" I. if I go on living a hol;y, and godly life. will draw all men unto Me
py the holiness of My example"; but " I, if I be lifted' up on the cross.
will draw all men unto' Me.': Thus our "Lord fixes our attention upon .'

" His death in ,order to'show-that that death was absolutely 'essential for the
J'salvatio~ of men:' :,,' 'd '

, Now. in I these days it is exceedingly impoitant that we should
recognise that the dodrine of the 'AtoneJ1lent, the Atoning Sacrifice of the
Lord Jesus·'Christ.:His substittitionlliYwork upon the 'cross. by which He
put away sin-By' the'sacrifice of Himself. is the central tiict'1t ,the,C6sf;Jel.
There are other great tfuths leading up to the doctrine of ,tlie cross; there
are' other truths flowing out of it. but fue doctrine that Christ died for
the ungodly." that Christ' was wounded Jor ,the transgressions of His
people. arid that He bore, the penalties of, sin upon the cr9ss. a,nd that
thereby God can be just and\the 1ustifier' oHim that beHe~ethlin Je~us

, is surelY the great' central truth of the Gospel. But there are those who
. deny this in the present day. There are' those who tell iIs, that 'the

,Ipc,arnation is itself -the Atonenl'ent. Onlyl.just're'cently' a book 'has been
'issued by an' Archdeacon -of the Church, Of England. enlitled "The

Gospel of the Atonement '.' (and at one' ~im~ h~ occupied. a very
~prominent position 'in ihis town). arid the whole object ~f that 'book.

which consists of' four seJ1IJons preached at the University of Cambridge.
'''1s to teach that there is no expiation in the Atonement. in the death' of

the: Lord Jesus Christ~ that when' He died upon the crdss He was' not
, making a ,propitiatfon for sin. He was not appeasing the judicial anger

of God against the sipner. 'He was not suffering the,Jus't for 'the unjust
that· men migHt be brought to Cod: that in fact there' was no substitution
at all. no propitiation or ~xpiation in His death whatsoever. The
writer of that book goes so far as to say that " the results 'and methods
of science. and criticism. and philosophyo have becoine' antiquated for
ever. , . those substitutiona:\. and-transactional theories of the Atonement.
which. nevertheless: "some of you have identified. with the Christian
'faith," (" Gospel of' Atonement." page },24).-" -' • - ,

If you read. that bodk '\s '1 have' do~e. this year. you, would be
intensely grieved to find that that't-ruth upon which our souls are enabled
to rest through Divi~ Grace. that truth upon which we rest because it is,
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the foundatio~ of our accept~nce wi!p God. is utt~rly {ep,udiated and cast
aside, Surely that is not a Go~pel at all whicQ,has no Atonement. and
yet doctrine' of this kind ·is becoming, common I)ot ;only in: the Church of

. England. but outsid~ the Church of England. ; In thes~ days. and
tspecially at this time. om I attentiqn" is drawn :Very < largely and v~ry

strongly tp tqe ,awful superstition. and.,idolatry. and error in connection
'r"i,tJqhe Church of j:;n,gland. 'and,which ari~es,o,ut o(.t}te introd!lctiQ~ of
Ritualistic'p,ri~ctices 'aqq. R9p1is,h doct~ines, into, our. peloyed Reformed

I Chwch, ,', Butr,while. of course. we, nat,urally are grieved when we finp
tha\ m'en are, stalidin'g up ,at the; present d",y, and appropriating lo th!:ni
selves. or .a,rrogating to ~hemselves ,tllOse pr.~roglltives which b~long solely
to the Lord Jes~s Christ. our GreatHigh PJiest. and are professing to
repeat that' ~acr~fice ,which ,He finished once· for all ,upon the cross; we
are also grieved if we find on the oth~r hand those',who.- whether inside
or outside the Established.Ch~rch of England. would' rol;> us of that
truth ,u'pon whicK our souls are resting. that the atoning merits' of tlie
Lord Jesus Christ a~e the sole ground of our acceptance with God.
Hence we ~.eea at CQnferences a.~~ ?~:ti~es\ li.ke this. i,t seems t~ me., to

.. dr~\vJ 'attentIo~ to the fa,~t th.at In spIte ~l t~e changes tha~, are taking
'pJace. - and the developments th~t are gomgon---;~ut all m a wrong
direction-that. as for us, by, God's grace we will hold' fast to the great
centra'l truth of the Gospel that 'the Lord Jesus died for the unjust. He
paid the' penalty of sin in the place of the ~il}ner; that He was the
Substitute. the Inn~cent for the guilty. bearing their sins in His Own
Body on the'tree.

We also s~e the same tendency in, a long lett~r' that was recently
written tq the Times' bYI a ,distinguished novelist. In that letter we are
asked to comprehend within the limits of the Church of England nQt only ,
Romish 'teaching'and pract,ices, but als'o Socinian teaching-a denial of
the Divinity of the 40rd Jesus Christ-an.d alongside of that a denial

,/ of all the) fund~mental tr'uths' of tire Gospel., But it is for us in these
days 'of rebuke ana blasphemy ,to hoid. fast to the great doctrihe of
substit~tioJ1. 'that' Christ ,died for the ungodly, ~nd- that it is-by the

'imputation of His ~erits that.a sinner is justified before God.. Of course
it is pe;feclly true that the life of the.Lord Jesus Christ has to do with
the Atonement. .I fully believe in the ,doctrine which IS expressed in that
beautiful hymp- '

• ' .. Jesus. Thy blood' and ,~ghteousness.
My belluty are, my glorjous dress" ;

and in that other hymn~ \ '.
•• My hope is built on I10thing le~s '

" ' Than Jesus: blood/and'righteousness."
I believ'~ that Christ's obedience unt\> de~th. that IS to' say.' His' obedience
iQ.life by which He observed the law,ali the representative of His people.
and His,obedience In. death;: by which He suffered the penalty of the law
as -the representative of His people; both were nee~Hul for the salvation

"
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of men. al}i:l',it"is by ,that 'one obedience utito death through which
r ;-sinners',believing .-in Him are con~tituted··righteous.' Bur·~till: after all•

.the death of the Lora Jesus Christ is the consummaiioit of His' obedien(;e.
and ,hence ,His death" upon the 'cross is 'the, great central truth of the

'Cospel,.' anCl.excepl' He died no sinner' could'be saved; heaven would be
·empty. so far as men arelcbncern~& Therefore. let us hold fast to what
has"sneerin,gly been'·ref~rred to ~s ", The Blood Theology.'" .. Without

'shedding of blbod is;' no remission'~ of sin: God justifies .. fr~ly by
His grace through the re<'l~mption that is in Christ Jesus. Whom ~God

-hath: set forth to; be a propitiation through faith itl! His blood."· If we
'want to'know,·whether we 'have saving faith/the great,thing is to kn'ow
.. Where does our ~aith 'rest? ". .. What does it rest upon?:' Does it

''Test on ,o,ul'selves.: on our'bwn merits. our own deserving's, or is the object
'o'f burfai'th the' Atoning Sacrifice· of the Lord J e~tis Clitist? Does our
faith connect us with Christ, and does it lead us to le~n on Him as the
Ope ·Who died· in our stead?' But the text teaches ,us ano,ther grellt truth.

It. 'We 'are taught by these words thal'the drawing. of men to
Christ nJould be a sure result, 'd ~ertain result. Of His death. i sometimes
he~r people suggest.'and I read sometimes 'in tractS ~nd books that there
is' a Possibility of the Lord Jesus Cliri~t being a 'disappointed Saviour.
'But surely anyone studying the Word of 'God can never come to such
:a conclusion as th~t. He~e He Himself says... I:if I be lifted up from
·the~arth. will d~aD/ all' men unto Me." The;e is no douJ)t there. There
is no hesitation in the langli~ge of our Lord Jesus Chn'st. It is the
l<ilnguage of ~ertainty. ' If He dies upon the cross. then men will be
drawn I.!nfo' Him: Without doubt. 'and without hesitation He utters the

, 'words. ", If th~ corn of 'rh~;il die It ~ririgeth forth' much fruit." The
Lbrd.,Jesu5 'Christ" shall see bf the'travail of His s.oul and'be satisfied."
The'time will'tome; in spite ofev'eI'Y,thing. that there 'will' be'" a gn~at

multItude which no man can 'number. of' all nations, and kindreds. and
, peop\es, a,nd tongues.···.of whom ,it' will be true ~ha't: they have; been "

w.ashed in the Blood of the Lamb. 'and so we are told here that men will
certainly be'drawn to' Christ as the rel\ult ~f Bis death. Of course. we,
mu'st' npt suppose. tqat when our LorCl ~aid 'I I sh~ll draw all men unto
M~ .. that He meant an men Diithou1 exception. That would be not only
contrary to Scripture. but contrary)o our experience. Plainly, the words
mean that He will draw all sorts of men unto Him. all kinds. high 'and
kw, rich a~d poor. moral and'imtnoral._ bOnd and free. i. out of every
kindred; and tongue, and people. and nation" (Rev. v. 9).

If we trace history. since His as~ension into heaven:I, is 'it not a fact
, that this is exactly what has He,el), happen'jng? I~' is not tQat everJ,1 man
witho~t exception has:' been dl?wn unto Him; but that men of different
kinds. and sorts, and conditions 'df"life tflf(~ughout the world. by the
preaching of, Christ crucified 'have 'been drawn unto ,the .Lord Jesus
Ghrist. and this is'-ex~resslY"stated 'to be' the purpose of God in this
dispeIisation~ 'If you 'read Acts"'~V.:14; 'you' will 'see that in the great'



c.ouncil ~tj.~~f,u5ale~, w,hen J\l~~S" ~hc; pr~~iden,\,: stpod up'lanQ ~J,I~mecJ,

up th~ d~bate, he- said,.:' God at the first aid ,yisit.the-Gentiles :to:- Ialce
.out:of them ci people for His Name." Now'/tflat'is exactly what Godt
has' been doing.' ·"'.fe ha~ be~n visiting the Gentile'peoples of the world
iii order ,. to< take out :o-f them a 'pe()ple for' His N 91Tlt';." But you never
hea·r of a. whole c~untry being convert~d, you never hear of' a wHole

, , district without excepti~n ~eing 'converted;' but you do hear of one 'and
another· being called out' of darkness into God's marvellous light, and.
what is true of Goo's 'purPoses in relation to the Gentiles in this dispensa-·
tion is also true in relation to His ancient people the Jews, as you will
find in RomllJls xi., .. Hath God caSt away His people? God forbid.
For I also am an Israelite ofthe seed of Abraha~;" .. God hath nol

, cast away His people whic;h H~ fOI:eknew." Just as in Ahab's time
there were seven thousand who' had not b6wed the knee to Baal, there
was a remnant who had i been saved through Divine grace, in the awful
-times of the idolatrous Ahab, .. even so then at this present time also
there is a re~nant according to the election of grace." God has a two~.
fold purpose in reference to the Ge~til.es and I to His ilncient people, to,
call out a people for His name, a people for His praise" and for the
glory' of His grace. From the Jews" a remnant according to the election
of g,race."

If we keep this thought in mind (because most of us here, I hope, are
God's children, most of you, I trust, are therefore Witnesses for Him and
engaged' in some degree in· His work), is it. not an ,immense' comfort to
know thanhe bord,'5 death is not in vain? His work upon the cross shall '
have its results, it shall have the results that He intended. There is' no
disappointmen't. There is no such a thing as an empty seat in heaven.
The Lord will not be without His people,

.. He will not be In heaven
And 'leave ~e behind."

Every member of Hi~ mystical body can say that. It is an 'awful thought
to think of the mystical body 0.£ the Lord J~us being a 'mutilated bo<b',
as it would be if some of its members were left behind. Every dwelling
place in heavensha11 be occupied, because it is the great purpose of ~he

Lord Jesus Christ, the great purpose of the Father, to draw' all sorts and
cOl)pitions of men un'to..t!-iJIi as the result of His Atoning Sacrifice upon
the ·cross. It is an iffiIllense comfort in witnessing for God to knoW' tpat
there is no failure in the Lord's work---fl()l real failure. There are many

,discouragements, but the Lord is accomplishing His purposes, and wiil
go oq accomplishing them until He comes again and welcomes all His-

. believing people unto Himself.• J' relJl~lJlber reaCling about a missionary
in China making this statement '(it was l-Iudson Taylor, the head of the
China Inland Mission). He'said," If'he had gone out'to China with
the idea th~t Goo was 'going to convert all the Chinese, he\~ould have'
left China long ago. But he went ~ut.~ith the idea thaJ Cod w~ul~ call

./
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out;a peo~le for His name, and that1iJUrpi>se was being ~c~omplished, for
a1most in every province in China,. if the Lord were to come, there would
be'some ready tQ m~t Him;, bec'ause they were washed in His blood and
accepted in Him.", And ,so i~ is'an im~ehs.e encouragement for a witness
to,know that-the 'Lo~q; 'PMrposes shall be ac<;omplished, that His death
is'tnot in vain., ,d:: He .s~all see, the travail of His soul and be sati~fj.ed."

" (! ) "u~, ',I(TD be' c.ontinueJ)~

I,

MA.RlpLATRY
(From an article in English Churchman entitled" Rome in England,"

, which appeared on June 27th, 1946).
ANOTHER s~rious sy~Pto~'of 'Roman Catholic activity in Great Britain
is the increaslng-'practice of MqriolatrY. For many years there has been
an agitation in the Romish"Church to induce the Pope to 'declare the'
doctrine of Maryls 'Assumption into heaven to be a dogma of the Roman
Church. Last week's Roman Catholic papers announced that Cardinal
Griffin has sent a notice to his dergy informing them that the Heirarchy
.. has already petitioned th~ Holy See for the definition of the dogma of
the Assumption" and encouraging' them to obtaiIl petitions from their
congregations, For this purpose the Cardinal adds the following model
petition: .. Most Holy'Father, We, the undersigned being members of
the parish of,. , . in the diocese of Westminster, \do firmly believe that
God, not allowing the most pure body ,of His Virgin Mother to see
corruption, by a special privilege raised her ,~p from the dead, so that
now she reigns for ever in heaven, glorious in body and soul. Humbly
,prostrate at the feet of Your Holiness,' we earnestly pray that this
doctrine of th-e bodily Assumption of, Our Blessed Lady may, for the
glory of God and the exaltation of His Holy Mother, be defined as a
dogma of faith," _

, Judging by. numerous referimces by the present Pope to the value of
Mary's supposed a<!'vocacy, we-may expect that he will grant the request
of the' very large number of' petitions from' diff~rent countries -on this
subJect. Should ne .do so he will have still further encouraged the reign
of, superstition In' his Church.

I,'

(0

o 0 , ; AN.' APPA:E:.U'NG FACT. \
IN a lettsr..i.~ t~~· Ti~e~ of,b~to~t 19t~, 1<j46~ ;~he writef ;ays,:
n¥m~rof I~eg~tlmate' blTt~So t~'?ar e~~eeds a th9usand. week.
meaps frftyrtfPo .thous~d Ille,gl~mate. p.lr!~s. take' {'lace (n, a 'yea~.
a solemn indIcatIon of Immorahty thiS Jnchcates.

.. The
That
What
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THE FRENCH SOLDIER.

DURING the' fast-hundred years war has ~~n a niore usu~l stat~' of things
in. E~rope than peace. ' It ~ounds ,like modem times when I tell ,you of
troops' waiting'to embark'at Toulon, in the south of France; but the year'
was 1855, and the French regiment of fusiliers' were' to sail' for the .
Crimea to join their English allies.' -:rhere was a 'colporteur working in
the port:at that time, .an agent of the French Bible Society, ·and f.ull of
zeal for the souls of men, he applied to the commanding officer for leave
to' go ilPQut

J
among the soldiers. )his was r«:adily gra!1ted, l!-nd il}lme-

diately made use of by the colpOrteur.. - . . .
One I:lay the go.od nian was' talking to a gro~p of men in the barracks- \

yard, tying to convince them of their need of salvation, and to persuade
them to buy hi~ New Testalllents. One fine~looking [young man, who
had been /list~ning wjth .the keenest attention.. stepped. forward and

.thanked the missionary for his friendly counsel. ... You'.ve quite con~,

vinced me that what you say is true, '.. saicl the. soldier, .. and I only wish·
I could buy a .book for myself; but the fact is I haven't a halfpenny
towards it." Deeply interested, the colporteur said that if he I really
wanted the book he m~st certainly:have one, even if he had to pay for
it himself; and.selecting aNew Testament from ,his case, he handed it
to the inquirer. .. Aha! .. said th~ soldier, burstjng out. into a loud
laugh; .. I've done you all right! I just dic;l it to' make a fool of you,
and you see hQW easily "I've done it! ... .. Give, me back th~ book," said
the colPorteur sternly. .. Not I," ~aid the man, • you gave it to me and
I mean to keep' it. It will come in splendidly to light my pipe l ... And
wit?~ ~.m.?c~g.~alute,!he was turnin&. away, when th~ ~is~io~ary called
-after hIm, Y ouqg man, take care wh~t you are domg; It IS a feaI;ful
thihg to fall into the hands of th~ livii;g God.~' .
n~ jpker took no notice, apd. the mi~io~,ary·,packed up h~ books and

passed out from the jeering group. Di~couraged .and sad at heart, -he
went away praying. earnestly that the- Lord would have mercy. on the
soul of 'the'scoffer: I . " • •

A few days later ~e r.egiment sailed for. the Black Sea. The young
soldier, a lively, intelligent man, remained completely careless of spiritual
things, and page after .page of the New Testament was torn out as he
had threaten~d. But one night he was·told that his battalion was to take
the post of greatestdangei in the next day's engagement, and for-the
first time serious thoughts began to trouble him. . .suddenly the words
flashed into' hisnea'tl, .. It is a fearful thing ,to fall into the hands of the
living God." ~. And 'supposing I should. falI-into His hands t" he
thought with hOJror.All night, he tossed· and turned, haunted by an
awful fear. At the first streak of light, he got the New Testament out '
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'ofhis haversack; hi.Was alniost'afraid.. to looK ini~ i~~o~ vh~ e..xpected
to see nothing but threats. These words met his eye: .. God sent not
His Son into the world to condemn the world; hut that the world thr~\lgh
Him might be saved.:; He turned the',pages, and saw, .. He that hath
the. Son hath life"; then, .. He' is the propitiation for our sins" ;':"then,
.. Com~ 'unto Me, ~ll ye that labour and'~re, he~y.y-laden, and, JWill give

.... you !~st/' Th~~ :Ia,~t worcls espec.ialI:i~ .s'tru,ck i}i1l!; h~ ~as poh~erQli •
• . over them ,very earnestly. ~hen the reveill~s~unded" All was bustle and"

activity; the ·New T,estament went back into the haversack. and presently ,
its owner -was marching into battle: Before' night" he was brought back
to hospita:l, .. seriously,;wounded, )", ,

Ma~y weeks 'of severe illness followed, and all H:ie time the Spirit of
Go<;l was working in the-soldier's heart, convincing him of his sin, and of

,his need for 'the' Saviour, ,Whose' blood 'can·deanse~froIIi' ~ll sin. At
last, 'still very ill, ,he was sent back fo his own home, a'little village. in the
north of France, where his family kept the loql inn, It was·evident that
he had come home only b),die; butthe~'spiritual change that had taken ;.
place was apparentto all. He 'spent all'the time studying' hi~ little 'book:" .
and imploring his'mother and· ~lr his friends to listeh to the voice of God;
and/to ,be warned ,lest they should fall, unready as they were, into the
hands of the living God. In six weeks he died, full of, faith and hope,
trusting in his. Lord and Saviour Jesu~ Christ. .

On the (day of' the: funeral, our first friend, the colporteur, reached
the very village iri the coUrse of his missionary la~urs. Entering the inn
for',refreshment and a' night'5 lodgin'g, he saw at once that something was
wrong. A group :of pe'ople in the eating-room Were having' a me'al in
complete silence, a' contrast indeed to the usual livelY'·chatte:. The
missionary passed' through into the kitchen, where serVants were working
silently with sad faces; and crouching over the fire was the hostess,
evi'<Iently in deep sorrow.' Coing to her,' the missi(;nary spoke kindly~
expressing his sympathy, and asking what was the cause of her grief.
Lifting her streaming face, the poor woman thanked him for his kindness,
and told him that her precious son had bee.n buried that day... I've 'got a
book here,"" said I the cdt"porteur', .~ that I never o'pen' without finding
something to ~omfort or help me. Listen to this! .. ,And opening his
New .Testament, he began to read here and there words of power and
comfort. At the first appearance of the book the woman' started up
astonished; - but the colporteur took no' notice; and· went on finding
passages. .. Wait' a moment! .. said the . landlady eageriy, and she
rushed out of the room, to return at once' with her dead son's New
Testament. .. It's what he left me," sh~ said, sobbing; .... his most
preoious' possession, ·and it's <the same book as yours." The colporteur
took up the book, wondering why it,was so strangely mutilated. On the
inside cov~r was this inscription in large letters': .. Received at T oulon on
such a date, 1855. - Despised at first, and badly used, but afterwards

\
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,
read. believed, and made Jhe inst~ellt ,0£ ,my salvation. ' J.L: Fusilier
of the 4th Company of such-and-such a Regiment."

,The who~ sCene fush'ec;l,back into 'the'mirio, of the ~issionary,' th~t
day 'in' T oulon, ainong.tlie; Miliers 'when ,his hOpes had b~It raised only'
to' '!:)e' ~ashedimine'diately. ' He rem,embered the mocking words of the
unbeJiev;er who had deceived him. And now. as h~' listened to- 'the'
mother's, stbty. his heart ~~ filfed with :praise ,and 'thanksgiving. How'
sap 'and oepreSsed' he "had been; thinking 'all his work a failure; and all
the 'time the Spirit of GoCl,"'was' intending:t6i 'make use of his warning:' I
ex~ct ,hhe'thankedGod ;and ,took cOl;uage! ' .•

, . "' .. ' . ' "

\AN interesting 'reference to Gebrge-III. occurs in our issiJe'for November
December'last, pp. 18 ~-2~ A Birmingham reader, ,in reference to that
incident. "writes: ." By a c9in<;idence "sur~ly providential., just before
receiving "m~ copy" of the Go'Spel, M agdiine I had been' ~eading an
ext;act r~garding good Ki~g George the Third which.1 have :copied 04t
and ;entu~e .to, enclos~.:' Th~ eJlitract is from ", A P;esent, to Youths
and Young men, .. 'by £. Shorthouse. published in 1891. The extract is

, as".follows :~ " • - /
",

GEORGE Ill. AND THE SERMON.

'00, another' occasion ,His Majesty attended divine' service' at I a
I

certain Church. 'and the Minister took occasion to allude, at som~ length,
I to the'virtues an~ gOodn~~ ,of th~, Royal visitor, ,ahd. t~ thebles~ings'

and advantages tile nabon' had derived' from hisl long ,'and illustrious
reign., Duri~g the'sermon',-stiff imd bolt upright in his pew sat old
King Ce~rge'-tiU~th~ ~ermon being,ov~r-the Cou;i ~r~par~d t~.leave"
andl, ~ij' s,too<! res~ctftiIly up, to see the king go, by. Bilt good old

: George the Thira-.-ever anxious- for the' glory of ,God-:"was riot goihg •
to leav.e that' church without teaching' all present a 'lesson. . For just as
he had r~ached th'e middle of the' aisle-amidst profo~nd silenc~
Ge6rge th'e Third suddenly' stopp~a, and bringing do~' his thickoak
sti<;Jc:,with a gr~,at b.ang ,upop' the flop~ of ~e t;hurc::h--:TcalIed out i~ his

- big ,voicl;'-" friend's! I came hccre like you.rselves-a humble worship-'
per in this house 'Qf. prayer,. t~ ,jojn in the praises of Almighty God. and· '"

'not to listen to' tnose of one of the weakest'alid mpst', ~nworthy !>f His
creatures!)' So saying, the King signed to his' attendlmts .to proceed,

, \ I. .,\ _ I; •

and -amidst breathless 'silence, slowly left the church." .. ' - "
-.....,. 11,.... ~. t; f,.. .
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T .. THEY BELIEVED .NOT."
. I I, 'll

DAVID said, ,"\.1 will tflk~ ,heed to ply '~ays. ,that (sIn n.ot with my
tongue," and he proceeded to pour forth 'his)' disquie,tude. prayers and
confessions'. 1do not know if this 39th 'PSalm is assigned to a particular
e:xperlence of Daviis; but much of it'would fit hi~ so':;'owful cqnditions I

, h' t. A h' h b l' "d "hi (I' S " .. 12'\ Th f' .,w en c IS e leve .m .. am., ;XXVII. '.I:: e poor ~gtbve,

driven like a rolling thi~g before the wipd, had not on this occasion kept
his li~' trom guile, but hac\ tqld ,Ach!sp;w~~ '~as Untrue. But if he,
believed not at the moment that ~oa ~,as a.pl~. without any, crooked way
of his. to deliver him from Saul, God was faithful, and to Him. David.
a " stranger'anda sojourner," ever turned. praying" 0 spare me that I
may recover strength, before I go' hence." Strength;- he wanted. in the
name of the eternal God. Who forgave all his iniquities and com'forted
him with tender mefcies. ~ .

The disobedient prophet believed his seduceT/when he lied unto him,
and Ios,t his'ljfe in consequence; as also did the kind ,Gedaliah., He did
not believe what was' true about Ishmael's murderous plot., Jacob'
believed his' so~s' when they made' him think that Joseph was, dead.

, Nineteen, years'later he needed proof of the truth of their statement that
, Jos.eph was yet'aHve.lI The history of Israel might, be summed up as one'

scene of ,disbelieving what they should have trusted, and believing what
they ought to have rejected, until in Isaiah's days they. " made lies their
refuge..... Jeremiah mourned that the prophets prophesied falsely. and
the people loved to have it so, as if they were anticipating the time when
they should hear their own condemnation in the Lord's words. " Because
I t.ell you the truth, ye believe Me not." ,

When Ma,ry heard the message from lieaven that the angel brought to
, her•. she ~lieyed it. , Sh~ ~lieved tha~ God would perfprm His promise.

she s~aggered, not. 9~e h~d np d9u~tof it., She might ~earch ,her heart
and find there no question whatever, of the fulfilment of God's word.
She knen," what the'issue would be.' That was where the " blessedness"
of Mary was apparent. Elitabeth said, " Blessed is she that believed."
Th~ Ld~d had ~leSs~d her with a~ absolute conijd~nce in His promise~ •
ThiS enbre -certamty IS what we cannot produce. With the hope we have-·
of His performing fol' us. We may fluctuate between fear and expecta- .
tion., we may' .take courage at the thought of 'all, the examples .left us.
but we are unable t9 forbid uncertainty an ~ntrance into the multitude of
our thougnts Within Us. ' Reason,ings ,and arguments are like so many
works'; they do lnot sa,ve. ' To. rest and be assured is" the gift of God.
Paul said. " I believe Goihhat it'shall be everias',it was t6ld me," The
sea wrought alid ~as. like the wind. teinpestu~us. ' The dismantled' ship.
full of hungry men. was driven through the darkness on to rocks and
quick;ands fpr all th~yknew:. l>ut Paul. c!llm and,cheerful, assured them
that not one of them would go down with the v~ssel. "0 fools and slow
of heart t,o believe all that the p~ophets have spoken," Why does that
remonstrance always sound so strangely kinq? They thought the promise

"
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MR. P., E,L~.'_ OF .DE'.~BY\

IN a letter dated -November -l5th, 1946, Mr. (Benjamin Joynes, of
Derby, conveyed to us the news of-the Home-call of his brother-in-ll;lw,
Mr. P. Elks. '.l He> says: '''Our dear brother-in-law .(Mr. P. Elks) has
Pllssed away;" ~fter eight months' suffering and pain:· The dear Lord
called him Home 'on the 21 st of September. He was 81 years of age,
and he went about preaching .for many 'years right up to last December.
He was born again und~r the late Rev. F. Hciare's 'ministry at Trinity
Church, Derby. I., He was a member of the Bible Cla:ss, whose leader
was at one time the revered George Cowell (a fOrIn:er Editor of this
Magazine), .and after he left Derby, Mr. W. W. Winter was the leader.
I went in t9 see him on the Thursday morning, and 'his dear·wife said,
, He is unconscious, he does not know anyone.' So I repeated the 23rd
Psalm into his ·ear. Oh; you should have seen his .faee, it was radiant.
I firmly believe he understood something of what I repeated. Then' I
repeated that ~weet hymn, I .'

/ • How sweet the name of Jesus sounds,
In a oeliever's ear,'

all thrqugh. , He raised his hand as though he was feeling for mine, and
I placed my hand in his, and he pressed 'it, as well as he could. On
the Saturday the Lord took him tll Himself, to be for eveJ: with the
Lord Whom he loved and·Whomh'e served:. His Gospel MagaZine was
passed on' to me, 'then I passed it on 'to another, and he passed it on to
sohteone else, and he passed it on to another. I am sending 12/- fOT'the
Magazine, and, the' rest can be'Rut for the Fund." .

How touching this account is of th~ call Home of one of the Lord's
dear people. .

The work of grace W!lS b~un when Mr. Hoare was Vical' of Trinity'
Church, Derby..' No ddubt it was deepened at.the men's Bible Class
carried on by Mr: Oeorge' CoweR alid then by Mr.W. W. Winter.
Later, Mr. Elks preached the Gospel of God's grace to others, sho,wing
his ~eal f~r' 't~e f-ord'$ .ca~~e.. Now, through infinite.grace;, he is .. with .

. Chhst whIch IS' far 'better. ".)." ,
- We are sI?ecially.interested. in this 'record, be~~usefortY"nine' y~ars ~go

we occupied tbe~J?<1sition bf'«l.uate ,at Trinity' Chuich, 'Derby, and, kneo,y
b9t4 ·Mr. Joynes :an'd Mr. Bks, -ana on 'sev~ral occas.ions we'addressed
Nk Winret'k 'Bible Class. The late Rev. lienr~ Martin was 'then'
vicar, and 'it.w~s ~ joy (tq find a cc)n,~ia~er.able 'nuVJber of'~e<in th~

~~~ ~ospel M.a·gazine I 2,?
. had fail~d. 'But the ~esurrection and'the Li'£e spoke comfort and peace,

and He said-tha:t H~. wO,u\d ~\~ith [\hem, evep ,to theFen,~ .. :', ,3,

- OLLOWER-QN..
•~1 '



MISS S. AUSTIN, OF TUNBRipGE :WELLS.
, FOR many ye~rs Miss S', A4~tin has been an appreciative reader of the
Gospel Magazine. On Nov~mber 23rd, however, we received the news'
of her Home-call from her devoted sister. She wrote: If Thank you for,
seitdi~g the G,pspel Magazine to'my dear sainted siste,r. It is my pai~ful,

,duty to write and tell you our belo'ted Lord (after she had many sears '
of suffering) suddenly; c'all~d heron May' l'5'th ~f this Ye~'. to be with
Him in glori~" It', was for'h~r' a 10ve'Iy g~lng: . "'With Christ '~h~~h js
far bett~r: In His presence there iduilness of joy. 1 would not wish

'her back in this world of sin and sorrow"but I d9 deeply miss my loved
and precious sister,' more and more as the days come and go. Only, 'a

conlhegation who had ex~rien~~d ,.Cod's" sa'vini grace, : il~d ' haaan
, intelligent knowledg~ '~f the "great 8o~tnnes oe'grace. -'. I-~,

, Our"'te~d~r "Christian sympathy goesQut.!fa both the family of Mr.
Elks and the family of Mr. Joynes.

. '[,HE LATE MR.ISTEPHEN R. COTTEY..
A LETTER from a kind friend/conveyed to .us th~ saq news of the sudden
Home~call of Mr. .5'. R..Cottey, of Worthing. Sad 'news. for his dear
wife ,and sad :new~), to his many' friends, but not' a sad fact in his'
experience. ' .Th~1 Lord had loved him with an everla,stin'g love, .redeemed:
him' by His, precio,us blood ,and called,him by His infinite gr.ace. His
removal therefore mea,nt that though "absendro.m, the,body," he is now
"present with the Lord." He. is" with Christ which is far better."
What an infinite mercy ,this is.· We have known him a great. many y.ears,
and felt convinced that he was one of the Lord's redeemed' and, saved
people. He lov,ed,to talk on spiritual things, and we felt he was a man
who walked' with God, and he h)ved the Lord',s people, He walked in
the old pa,ths, and 'sough.t to be wholly sepiu,ate from the world, The
old truths,were pre<;ious to his heart, and we believe he' was c\othed with (
humility. Often he attended the annual meetings of the Aged Pilgrims'
Friend Society., Many years ago, ~e, with oth~r friends, was present at
the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society's sermon 'preached by us in St. Mary
Woolnoth Ch~rch-John N,ewton's Church-in London. If we
remember rightly, the last time we saw him he had tea with us and other
friends on the occasion 'of th~ annual meeting of the A.P,F.S. in May,
1946, The truth.-of the Lord's coming was. very precious to him, and
he ioved to be present in London at annual conferences on that subject.
We have reason to think also' that h«; scrupulously avoided travelling on
the Lord's Day. It appears thilt Ol). Monday;' October 21 st, he was
going to post some parcels of books. on his way he was taken with a
stro~e. He was brought home unconscious, and never rallied. At 2.20
p.m. on Saturday, October 26th, 1946, he passed away.

Our warm and tenderest Christian sympathy goes ~ut to Mrs. Couey"
his dear wife. .' . " ,

-
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~Jaebie~~ anb' Jaot,ice~ of 1l3oolt~. '
• . ;,' .. ~ ! .. ' . ;

li,ttle while until He comes. T,hen', For ever with the, Lord.' I will'
'continue. tp i ask 'GQd's 'riche,st ,blesfslng ~pon the 'pages, .of the. ,,Gospel '
,Mag~zirie and for all that'w~te tor it.:' ' " ' ..
,,' L' A IJ. '., • ~ ';, \

~.,)!ur tenper Chris~ari symp,~thy goes,put to tl)e ~rit.erIGf this letter.,

• ...''"'i'r \

. . ) ~ .

ITHE Bq.IEy'ER ,AT, AND :.\FTliR "Ot:ATH.' By, ~i~hop O. A.,
f,. Th9mpson,' Pp. 54, Price 1'/-; ,postage 1id. (Obtainable

frQm Mr.G. H., Fromow, 9, Milnthorpe' Road, Chiswick,
. London" WA)..

~THERE is, a gre!lt dllal in this .~klet which will give comfort to those
,\,>elieve~s who h~Ye ,b«:~n, sadden~d by the ~all Home o£.dear, ones who
,h,ave died in the 4>rd.' ~uch,Scriptural expressions as "Absent from the
hody, presen,t with,the Lord," ': With Christ, which is far. better," and
~. To die, is' .gain ',' usually ~ome~ to the -minds of ~hose who ' hav~ been
bereaved of-Ioved,ones, lVho, thr.ough divine grace, had \;>een, number,ed
amongst Go9.'s redeemed faJIlily. With 'these ·assurances concerning
departed saints .the $ene,rality .of God's people are, we im~gine, content,
alt~ough I:J\any questions. arise in thei~ minds the answers to which they
~ay 'feel are'iDot definitely aI!.d c,learly given. For ourselyes we are'
~ontent ,with what ,is "cle~rly~e"ealed in the quotations from Scripture
which we have given. We think it is best t9 be content with what God
has clearly revealed and to rejoice in ,the grand assurance that all is fully
and eternally'well with' th~se who hav~ died in tbe 1L.0rd.
A~ we'· believe' that ~ reviewers should '·be honest and, yet kind and

grilcious, we venture oh a few criticisms' in reference to a few points-in
this booklet!,-

We doubt if there is any Scriptural foundation for I the idea that the
saints, who have ,lied are waiting to' welcdri:le other 'saints who die.

" 0n page 28 the 'esteemed author exp;esses the view, '" that part of '
- the service' 'of the redeemed above consists in. eamest I,prayers for the

p\-eservation and' completion' of the Chu;ch >of the firstborn." , In the
~bsence'of a definite' passage 'of Scripture teaching this we would prefer
to be ~ilent' on such a matter. We would add that the author definitely'
conclemns eithE;r praying' to, the dead or praying for them (pp. 30, 31)..

On page 34 the author says that" oh very.speClliJ and rare 'occasions
lov.ed ones 'above have seI'\'ed the Lord by ·visiting this earth on a
pa;tic~lar mission f~r'HihJ:' These loved ones, he thinks, are melt who
have died in the Lord. They appeared, he thinks, at the Resurrection
and AscenSion. 'He refers td,Mark ·xvi. 5, 6, Luke xxiv', 4~6. 'and
k~ts 1:''10, 11, 'insuppo;i 6f illis vie~.' It'is true tEat"the words '''mari'''., .
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or .. men" are used, 'but the us~al in~rpretation is that they were angels
in human form. In stippbrt of this;'~ewit may be pointed out that we
read of, all angel's> being .. ministering sI'irits, sent' forth to, minister for
them who shall be'heirs of salvation" (Heb. i. 14),'but no 'such ministry
is revealed concerning disembodied saints. What about the three men
who appeared to Abraham and-to -whom he extended hospitality. One
of them is called Jehovah (Gen. xviii. 2-22) and the other two are
called .. ~ngels" (see ,Gen. xviii. 22; ,xix. 1)., They are also called
.. men" (Gen. xix. '5). It-seems clear tll.!l.t 1ehovah manifested His
presence ID human form and two angels1also appeared in human form.
Then we read;.that Joshua lifted up ,his eyes, and,. behold, there stood,

~ a man-over agaIDst'illm. The context-.shows that this man was Jehovah,
the>Lord-.(see Josh~a-v._ 13;'ii. 2).' ,These m~tari~ se~m to confi.rm the
general VIew that, m the N ew Testament,' angelic bemgs' occasIOnally
appeared in human form.

•"'On"page 36 we read, ," It is quite' possible that in shepherding the
Church -Tritfmphant in heaven; the Saviour may ,utilise the"service of
those from among,the' faithful 'departed who have 'the heart of a pastor
anti the gifts tof la teacher." 1It is stat~d that .. more than one devoted
teacher and,' t>r~a.cher· has ;expressed, 'I have loved speaking for my
Lord, and' when I am called up higher, I hope He will ~till have some
teac~ing and preaching· work for me to do.' ," The author admits that

• .. the~e' are no express statements in ,Holy Writ showing definitely that
these"things are so.~~ Why, then, suggest them? Many people may

, magnifj, these' suggestions into actual teachings of the Word of/God.
For ourselves, we suggest that it is' iser to avoid mere theories. in
expounding the Word of God. '

. Two statement~\oI!'page,4,~ call for notice.

1. It is said, .. There are ,indications that the Lord informs the blessed
dead of the \ latest ,n~ws from eaith, which is good and a cause for
'rejoicing." The parable of the l~st sheep is given as a ground for this
view (Luke xv. 4-7).

{ , '

2. Secondly, it is said, .. It. seems that bad and sa news is largely,
although not entirely. withheld." . IL Kings xxii. 20, and its context is:
quoted. It is .add~d, .. Doubtless Josiah would remember this message
tqe Lord sent ~iqJ. througn Huldah the propbetess, and the latest arrivals
from the land he once ruled· ov~r would have something to tell of the
state of. affairs there- up to tpe time of their departuJe. Beyond this his

, kUowle9ge would be small.'" In support of this view the author refers.
to ,Isaiah xiv. i 9- 1- 7, Ezek. xxi. 15- I 8.,

., In the absence of unequi~ocal proofs of rhese views we would prefer
to be silent. t • ,.' 1 > 1 ,; • ';

,. W'e make th~se few criticismi in, we trust, a truly'kind and Christian
spi¥it; while at fhe same 'time we believe'that a' great deal of the booklet
wiJi commend itself to godly reaaers: . "

,..
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JOB. A poem by, ,the 'Rev. T.· Pittaway, M.A. 'oxon., Rector of
R6dden, Frome, Some,rset. P.p. 12.. Price 1/-. from the
author. ' . "" ' ,

: THO~E who hav~ read Mr. Pitt'aw~y's p~eIJ1s on Ahraham;joseph', and'
Moses, besides other valuable poems on Bible subjects, will be glad
to add this ppem o~ 1,09 to their poetic literature. Mr. Pittaway'is a
regular reader of tqe, C ospel Magazine• .and values its teachipg. •

I' ,-. ) j , I' '/

, ,.. \
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THE LATE SIR' PERCY BATES.

'THE late Sir' Percy Bates, Chairman of the Cunard' White Star: Lt,d.,
has been described as .. the father of the great liners." Queen Mar')} and
Queen Elizabeth. 'He was' evidentlY a man who sought 'for 'divine
wisdom in the, great W9rk which he accomplished.' A cutting in the
'Shipping N el1lS of Octobe'r 30th... 1946. tells of a memorial service held
in Londo'\ to' the memory of Sir Percy Bates. .,The Marquess of
Linlithgow gave the ad<;lress,. in ,the course of' which he said" .. Percy
Bates had never 'beeri afraid to tell h'i~'friends that befo~e the deciSi~n • to
build or not to build • was to be made, he had knelt down and asked
Almighty, God for wisdom to make. the right decision..",

THE CINEMA AND. EVANGELIZAllION.

RECENTLY a clergyman expressed the view that religious films should
be used as a 'Illeans to eva,ngelize the..milsses. For over sixty years we
have felt that we cannot improve upon the apostolic message and apostolic
methods. They simply preached th~ Gospel. They had no solos and
no film's, but they believed that the'Gospel alon'e was" the power of God
unto salvation to everyone that beli~veth." Since hearing this clerical '
'view of the'matte'r. the word~ have come 'to oU,r mind; "'If'they hear pot
Moses and the prophets, neitJiler will they be persuaded;", ih9ugh they see
cinema religious films. Let us keep to the'command, .. Preach, the
Gospel to every creature," whether they will heilr or ~hether they will

, forbear. .
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From, A/l'ica: "We still tnjoy and love the Gospel ,Magazine. An
African teacher said the other day that he foupd the Young Folks' pages
l'ucli a help.• So do'I. They'may be ,vritten for'young' people, but they

,-are solid food for old ones too." . ,,'

"Frorri Glasgow': ~'n;;u~d the Gospel Miigdzirrehe.lpfl:ii'aildn;fr.eshin~
when on the' battlefield, 'and no\~~\vheri.'at ·hOme and among friends, and
under a faithful minister of the Word, I find it quite as helpful and
refreshing... , I ~8.s pleased to read your article on Evangelization.
It is refreshing to see that the Lord has left a remnant to protest against
the nove,l Gospel that- it pre.ached in 0\11' day:" "

"From Argyle: "Once again I desire to say how m~ch I ,enjoy reading
the Gospel Magaiine.'~, "_, '" .

.F~oT1'/; Biwkl!, : " The sentIan on Al;Jrapam's f!J.ith in .this :moht~'s,copy

(Sept.-Oct.) has provided me with profitable ·reading. , I also lij{e the
article on Revival. ... Pres~nt day gevelopments seerp to be pointil)g to
the approaching end of this dispensation." , '

~. • _ , .' r" ,

" .cFrom Fingal, 'fasmania: ,~' I wopld li.k~ to say how greatly I, appce-:
ciate th~·,l\'tagazine. ,It oft;time proves 'a 'great'help ts> me-particularly
the' PamilY'Portion.'" ,

From B'irmmgltam: "The faithful. witn~ss of the, Magazine to the
grand old' truths of :sovereign !md el~cting grace a:iJ.d 'mercy- is more
needed than ever, and I for., one. am deeply gr!1te!ul for it."

Lytham St. Annes: "I' just wish to record what a source of real
comfort·,W.e~¥Pl·ings,p.' 143, Sept.-Oct.. isstre, 1946, was' to me the day
I entereanospifal."· (Our correspondent had returned I{ome cured.-
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